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CALENDAR
SCH , FF PRIZE DrBATE
i1 wages.
IgOOd examples of how to waste
Friday, May I I, Literary ocieties,
The citie, would be benefited
bI'
The fifth annual prize debate of
.
Ipu IC money,
7.4 0 p. m.
" f i n a n c I a l l y and taxe r educed .
It ,,'auld demoralize politically.
Saturday, :May 12, Ba. eball, Al- the chaff Ll.terary oC.lety took I The e railroad to-day are cor- The greater tl e po Ter
d'place last Fnday evenIng The
1
\\
an III
bright at ~1yer. town.
'
. . .
rupt ing the civic life of the people. tluence of political leade the
I debate wa
Intere tIng and both If
' .
.
( I,
M 011 d a), May 14, Glee lub Prac- "
I
we ehnllnate the cau e, ,ye wIll more \'idd the effects of bos ism
tice, 7 p. n1.
I sIde had theIr argument well out- eradicate the di ease.
~
.
..
Ii led . 'fhe qnestion " R esolved that I T'
It would tend to crn h individl1Ur Inu UIllOn, 7.30 p. 111.
. .
'."
hI r emedy has been found uc- ali nl in that it lower a large proand operafl' b E '
T ue, d ay, May IS. Orchestra Prac- M" n CI pal owner.'hlp
.
.
ce s u In ot h urope and Amenca. portion of the working force froin
,
t1011 I S a practIcal 01 u tlOn to the
t1~e, 7 p. n1.
. ty t0
street railway problem in American
a PO:1't'1011 0f b
pui 'IC overeIgn
\Vedne day, May 16, Y. NI. C. A.
NEGATIVE
f
b'
.
citie ," wa. debated affirmatively
one 0 pu hc ser v ltude.
Thur. day. May 17, Glee Club Pracby Harmon, '06, Elli, '07, and
The co t of taking over the street
tice, 7 p. n1.
LECTURE RECITAL
Daneho"er, '08; negatively, by I railway by the municipal governF ltz, '06, Myers, '07, and Beck, ment \vol1ld be unconstitutional
BASE BALL
'09.
The judge ' , Dr. R. H' I and would greatly exceed the con1Ir. Lilian Brigg Fitz-~Iallrice
URSIN S 1.
I ND IA NS 5.
pangler, '97, Rev. B. F. Paist, titl1tion a l limitation upon
the will give a Lecture Recital on DeA fa~t and intere:ting game wa '99, and Rev. V. . Rice, '01, de- power of the citie to incur indebt- criptiYe or Progranl and Dance
Forms in BOll1benrer l\Iemorial Hall
pIa y ed 011 the horl1e gronn d WI't11 cided in favor of the affirmative e d ne s.
'"
P'
.
Tllesda vJ evening l\Ia)T IS at ei,ght
tl1e Indl'a 11 tea 111 f rom C ar l'1 .1e. I and awarded fir t prize to ~1r. Harnva t e owner h'Ip an d pnvate
' ....
'tl
th
t'
f
.
.
o'clock.
~Ir
.
Fitz-nlaurice's
illu
W 1 1 . e excep 1 n 0 one Inn1l1g , 111on, econd to Mr. Ellis, and third operatIon with street government
tration 011 the piano will be sefor Ur It1U , both team put l1p an to Mr. Danehower.
control, or nlunicipal owner hip
lected fronl both earl y and Illodern
excellent game, the home teanl
The college quartette furnished and private operation would be
composer. The tudent are urged
shO\i\ ing a llla rked improvement in the l11usic for the occa ion
and more uita ble at the present time.
'
to attend. No adlui sion will be
It field work. Both Ro and Mab- their ong.' were much enjoyed by
The American people are not
ry pitched steady ball, Roy having the audience.
ufficiently educated for this new charged.
the better of the argunlent. A
The chief arguments of the two ystem, alld condition are different
A REPLY
wild throw to third by Roy aved ide are given a follows:
in Europe and Anlerica.
the honle team from a shut-out.
The pr sent evil. are only superAFFIRMA TIVE
Twin at , econd played a t.al game,
ficia1 and Inay be remedied by propLa"'t week t h ere appeared 111
accepting e\ erything that came
The system of private owner- er sllpen i ion and regulation.
the~e colnnlll an article on l11ucknear him.
hi is objectionable becau e of the
The Street Rail\\ ay Commi ion eri. m. It \\'a 'tated that at the
R~y o~ened up. for th: Indians I exorbitant rate of fare. Stati tic of Chicago, appointed to inve. tigate la, t fe\v gam. played on the home
by lllghng to rIght. Voungdeer proye that they are almo t twice the nlatter, ,'aid "\Ve are confident ground, ome of the stndent did
hit to ivlabry who Lhrew the runner a high as nece ary. Th e average that if the citizens of Chicago \vere not how the true college spirit
out at first, Roy .ta~ing second on I ~are ~1l A:l1e.rica is five cents, 'w hile gh en this opportunity through re- and that the' made many per onal
the play, BalentI h1t to Ker chner 111 Mliall It 1 1.8 cent, Berlin 3. 1 , ferendum , they would not." Their relnark about the player..; of the
who retired the runner at fir. t. Budapest 2.7, London 2.5, and prophecy came true. The friends "i itillg team. \Ve will admit that
. .i\..rchiql1ette doubled, coring Roy. Glasgow 1.7 8 .
of Mayor Dunn regard his traction thi i not the way to treat Lhe
T\\'in "ent ont, Colyer to Garcia.
Street railway service in America policy a a failure, utterly and ab- vi. iting player and should be ~ topFor Ursinus, Pai. te hi t to third is poor. No attempt is made to 01 utely : hi opponents regard it as ped. But the edi torial eemed to
and was retired. Farillger struck ll1eet the greater demand during an unplea. ant memory.
Mayor haye been directed almost entirely
out. Garcia hit to third. The ball rl1 h hours. Dangerous cro sings Dabrymple of Gla, gow said that against the Fresh man c1as. , and if
was too hard to handle, but Garcia and overhead wires are a constant he wa convinced that the tlIlle you will permit a few words of exwas thrown out trying to take I 11lenace to public 'afety. Franchi 'e wa not yet for the municipalization planation we will enclea\'or to how
second.
are obtained through political in- of the Chicago railway.
that the di. credit should not fall
In the second Baird fouled to fluence and legitiI11ate taxes are
One remedy for the existing elltirely upon the Fre 'hme 1. It
Faringer, and Porter knocked a fly I avoided.
evils is government upervi ion; wa al '0 tated that the Fre..,hm=n
to Paiste. Wahoo singled, stole
Great wealth is centered in the not merely a declaration of the were "excll.'able" becanse "they
second but was left there on Roy's hand of the few. A few syndicate law, but an effective admini trati\ e I knew 110 better." Thi. m1.y be true,
out, Colyer to Garcia.
Iand individ uals control many lines. committee to see that the law are but what can be aid of ome of
Colyer struck out.
Kerschner Tlli .. is a tendency toward the con- not violated.
Another remed y the intellectual upper cla . men who
knocked a fly to left and Koerper gestion of wealth rather than the would be the public owner hip of really are guilty of the 1l111ckeri"m?
wt;nt out, Twin to Baird.
distribuLioll of it.
track and the private owner hip Do YOll think it fair that the FreshIn the third round Youngdeer
Under municipal ownership and of the rolling stock. This would m en lionld recei\' all th e blame
struck out, Balenti singled but operation fares would be reduced, put the citie in better position to for the 111uckeri .. m? It i ' true that
~as thrown out at .second 011 ArCh- I because the elimination of private deal with the private cOll1panies, tIlLY mHy ha \'e yinlated th rules
lquette's grounder to Mabry. Hen- , gain would be accomplished. Ex- give them a working ba is, and do of college tiq nett
but th ey are
dricks was thrown out at first by I penses for lobbyists and attorneys I av\'ay with long franchises.
not the only off~nd~r~. If they
Kerschner.
for securing special legislation
Under existing conditions muni- did make any ungentl malll) reCrunkleton was safe on an error I would be set a ide. High-priced cipal owner hip and operation l11arks they were imply following
by Baird. He stole second. Roth officials would no longer hold their would create a fertile field for graft. the example set b}' a few upperflied to centre. Mabry hit to Roy positions.
Private corporations are l110re cIa ' 'Ulen, who are suppo 'ed to be
who threw wild to third, CrullkleDividends on overcapitalization, ready to make improvenlents than their .'uperiors. \Ve would lil·e to
ton scoring and Mabry reaching . which is a n10st pernicious evil, municipalities.
suggest that a little admonitioll in
second. Paiste sacrificed Mabry to I would be elitninated.
Municipal ownership would be that direction nlight help to remedy
third, and Faringer was retired at
The treatlllent of the employees an economic waste. The gas works the eyil and restore the "old Urfirst on his grounder to Twin.
would be better because they would of Philadelphia and the Insurance sinu . pirit."
Twin opened the fourth by flying I receive shorter hours and better COlumission at Harrisburg are two
A nleluber of the cia. s of '09.
Contlnu.ed on fOllrth palre.
I

•

,
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\VEEKLY

'1 HE

news; our A1tnnni Not s could be
enlarged; onr College New c uld
be more COpiOLl . 1Iany a tudent,
Published weekly at rsinus Col1ege,
in pernoing th paper fron1 day to
College ille, Pa., during the coIl ge
day,
l11a), come acro. an item that
year, by the lUnlni A socialiol1 of Ur.inus College.
111ay be of intere. t in the Collegiate
BOARD OF CONTROL
\;\ orld. l\'1al e a note of it or cut
G. L. OMWAKE, A. 1\1., Pre ident.
it out of the paper and hand it to
J. M. .ISE BERG, A. 1\1., Treasurer. one of the editor '.
omething of
A. G. PETERS, A. B.
interest nlay occur around the ColHOMER
lITH, PH. D.
lege.
Do not take for granted that
RALPH B. EBBERT, ecretary.
HARRY H. KOERPER,Secretary. the editor knows about it.
In brief, the \VEEKLY i: the tuTHE STAFF
dent'
paper and if it doe n't meet
I[OITORS-1 N-CH I E f
your approval, a k your e1f the
RALPH B' EBBERT, '07
HARRY H. KOERPER, '07
qne tion, "\Vhat have I done to
ASSOCIATES
in1prove it ?"
The answer to that
E ELYN NEFF, '07
que tion ought to determine your
EDWARD H. REIS. RR, '07
right to "knock."
W. Hoy STONER, '08

THE URSINUS \VEEKLY

EVA 1\1. THOr-IPSON, '08
HARVEY B. D NEHOWER, '08
HAR VEY 1\1. LEIDY, '08
EDWIN 1\1. ANDO,'. T., '07
BUSINI!:SS MANAGER

:MILES A. KEASEY, '06.
ASSISTANT BUSI NESS MANAGER

L. D. CR

NKLETON, 07·

TrRMS:

$1.00

per year ~

ingle copies, 3 cents.

Office, Room 67, East College.

FRIDAY, MAY 11, 1906.
EDITO IAL
celf you can't boast don't knock"
. an 0 ld maX1l1m
.
IS
which, although
expre sed in slang term:, i full of
ll1eaning and can be l11ade applicable to ulany thing. The URSI U
WEEKLY i a publication of the tudent of this in titution. It is by
no mean a paper i ued in the intere. t of a few. It i. always neces ary that the direct work of management deyolve upon a half-dozen
or more persons in order that repon ibility be fixed and ucce s be
lllade.
The pre ent editor feel the reponsibilit) which ha. been placed
upon them, and realize that there
ha been for years a d mand of the
student-body for a better paper.
We are desirou. of meeting thi respon. ibility and eager to sati. fy
thi demand. But there are yarious difficulties to \'ercome. \Ve
ha, ea. 111a11 nl1l11ber of tuc1ent:
and alumni anc1 a Ie .er number of
college acti \'i ties. Ad v(:-rtisers are
hard to get and this liece:~arily
restrict the. ize of the petper.
In . pite of all these <.hfficultie
it is pos. ible to 111al~e impro, ement ,
but it CUl1110t be expected that the
editor i. able or willing to de\'ote
all hi time to thi' ll1atter. The
student must render a. i tance.
If they do, then it i . proper and
right that they expect an improyell1ellts; but if they do not, thell they
are over-:tepping their hounds in
offering any cri ticislll.
Our Editorial Colu11ln is alway.
open for the di.ens. iOll of any proper ."nbject; we are at all times
rearly to recei \Te cOlltri bl1tions of

*

*

s

. ·rt Styles

KOCH BROS.
ALLENTOWN

Ursinus School of Theology,
in Spring and Summer

EAR
We etzenkorn' s
Pottstown

out interruption.

3260 .. 62 Chestnut St., PhiladelphIa.
Conducted under th~ authority of th~ GCIJeral • Yllod of the Reformed Church Thorough
preparation for the mini try.
Three y~ar '
course. with graduate
COllrs~
leadillg to
the degree of Bachdor of Di\'illit,T. Adval1tag~s
of large city. Access to library alid lecture course ofel1h'ersity of Peullsylvallia.
pporlulliti~s
for elf help. Expense.. ':[2'\ pcr year.
For catalogue and iuformatioll. addrcss
Professor WILLI ~I J. HINKE,
3852 Cambridge t., Philadelphia.

Ursinus College

*

La t \Vedne day, for the fir t
time in seyeral year a Rutger
athletic tean1 vi ited Ur. inn. and
the vi 'itor ho\ ed that they can
uphold the reputation of their college for ending out athlete who
are gentleluen. The weather ,\a.
unfavorable and the game was unintere. ting, but the old friendly
ri aIry wa in evidence throughout the conte t. Rutgers and Urinu are old riyal, and 'we hope
that athletic relation bet" een them
may continue for many year "ith-

The Typical
College Clothes
and Haberdashery

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS &-c.
Anrone sendIng a elcet<'h and descrIption may

Qnlcltly ascertain onr opilllon free whether nn
Illv IIlion Ie probably patentable.
ommunications strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. ldest 8J!ency for securing patents.
Patents taken through 1\1u11n & Co. receive
special notice, without

C~

cbar~e,

t~ ~ ~

In tbe

~ri\at'.

A hllnc1somely Illustrated weekly_
cnlnti\lll of /lny SCientific journal.

JJnrt!est clr-

'J'erms, ' 3 n
year: four months, $1. Sold by a)) newsdellien.

MUNN
&CO.361rJrOadway,
New Yor((
Branch
St.,
Office, 625 F

Wnsbln~ton.

D. C.

GUTEKUNST

****

PORTRAITS
Our ba eball dian10nd was in a
bad condition last atl1nia), and
OUR "OR. ( :
l\,l anager Foltz a ked the student
T'le Critedon E\ erywhel"e
to com_ O:Jt and help him get it in
STUD;OS:
good 'hape for the Indian game.
T\\ 0 Uleu re:ponded to the call and
712 Arch Sheet
both were upper cIa smen; the
Broad and Coltl'n [a A venue
preps and Fre. hmen were not in
Pi:iL:Jdp Jla
evidence. The next time there i.
. uch a n: po s= to the n1anag-er'
call, it might be adyisable to use
force. V\ e do not do much hazing
at Ur. inu , but thi remedy i
aid
to be conduci ve to good college
·pirit.

Located twenty-follr mile fmm Philadelphia,
ncar one of the richest eOllcalional cClIters in
worl.d. M.odem ideals. High tandard. Ulliver Ity-trallled Faculty. Lahoratory Equipment,
Group :y tem of COllI" e. J<;xpen e Moderate.
Open to '''omen a well a Men. Exceptional
advalltages to. tuclents expecting to enter the
teachillg profession. law. meoicil1L or mini try.
Book of view. official bulletin. and detailed
information 011 applicatio1J Adon: ,

GEORGE LESLIE OMWAKE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.

U rsi nus Acadelny
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Eslahhslud 1869. c01l1illtflJli· Flu/a lid SnJlillaJ)'
B~alltiful slllTounding . rich ed\1cational ellvironmellt. refining" influence. democl'atic spit it.
Completely furni hen c1ol"lllitorie . Iihrary. labI)ratories and gymllasilll11. Prepare for colleRe,
technical chool aud for 1>11. illt:ss. Tables supplied frolll school'. OWll garden: and dairy. l~O
sicknec;. Easy of acce... Vi'itors welcome.
For official hllllttill and detailed illformatioll,
address.

WILLIAM W. CHANDLER, Principal
Collegeville, Pa.
Everything ill up-to-rlate

Stationery, WaH Paper
and Window Shades
AT

SUCCESSORS TO

Pottstown

00 to

Wanamaker &
6TH

AN 0

A~jD ASK fOR

Brown

MARKET STS.
PH I LADELPH IA
JAMES

BUCHANAN

"W"EBSTER'S

"

1 TER
tlgh ll'our IDealer

of

Pa.

CLOT

y. rt. C. A.
The Temptation of J e. us.
\Vestward fron1 J ericho, Jebel
Karalltal throw
it
forbidding
height again. t the , ky, o,Terlool-ing
the patch of greenery at it bas,
and the wide level wa te. of the
Dead ea plains.
Karantal h<1.
neyer been inhabited by cidlized I
man but has. imply been a wilderness and a place for \\ ild bea ts to
pro"" 1 about. This then quite likely I
is the place where J e. U' was taken
to be tenlpt cl of the Deyil. The
place of te1l1l tation is Inade eddent
frol11 the fact that the ground \, as
tre\\'n wi th round tone., re eUlbl- I
ing loaves of bread.
Since the
Deyil say. "If thou be the on of I
God cODl111and that the'e tone be
nlucle bread."
I
Jesus was taken up into a high
mountain and the Deyil . howuI
him all the beauties and the
wonder. of the world aying, "All,

CASSEL 6. FRETZ

209 High St.

IONAL

DICTIONAR"Y

o

r?h~

la
FOR

NEEDED in every HOME,
SCP-!CCL and OFFICE.
IN

Spr·ng and Summer
Clot ing
Futnisnings

Hats and Auto Apparel
1424=1426 Ch.;stnut St.

Reliable, Useful, A tractive, Lasting, Up
to Date and Au horitative. 2380 Pages,
6000 Illustrations. Recently added 25,000
l' ew \1 ords, New Gazetteer and New Biograpbical Dicli'Jnnry. Editor \f. T.llarrll',
Ph.D., J.L.D., Uni (d. ~t tes C
. of Ed'n.
Higbest AW:"l'ds ~~ :;t. .Louis al d Portland.
I
. . . . ." 1 . 1 1 ·
1."':'. t oj
'u ." 1··.~
n.
It.; ar I niT ~.Il Papt:·
...Ii· D' I ·
P1P't I ,. r C"
nn'", D.j '01;\'" n
. J:
1"lI, "t~Rliln.

I --

-

'1'.,.

Write for "The Story of a Book"-Free.
G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Springfield, Mass.
frET TilE nEST.

T ~I

If.'ntroni3e

I the

Gllt"

thillgS \\ill I give thee if thou
\\ lltfa ll dOWll and \\'or~ hip lue."

~ El~\?ettfsetS

, ~ata ll does to-day,

ho" ing u
all the pIe a: 11 r. a 11 cl . i11 0 f the
I world.; he hold ' ou t gre~t pr01ui es
Krusen,
· Lo llS ]f \ve but follow 111111 and do
hi . bidding. The material thing
COLLEGEVILLE, f r\.
ar but as of to-day, tomorrow they
OFFICE HOURS
7-9 P. M.
hall be gone and we 'hall ee
UNTIL 9 A.M.
KEYSTONE: ,,.HONE NO . 5
thelll no more. The De\'il drag
man down to the lowe 't depths of
sin, then leaves him in hi: helpless
DENTIST
condition . Not so 'w ith G od, who
ollegeoille, ~ a. i alwa ready and willing to forgive us and take us into his fold
BOTH • PHON ES
when \\ e have tran. gre. 'sed and
Cakes and
broken hi 1a \V .
Confectionery
A chain i only a trong as the
FINE GROCERlES
Ic~ eream in Season
Collegeville weakest link in it. 1\la11 i only
New paper s aud 1\Iagaziues.
a!
'trong a the weake t point
within him: Satan kllows thi and
that i the fir t place he will make
R. L. YERS &. CO.
hi attack .
He i untiring and
Harrisburg, Pat alway ready to lead us astray.
TS43 Glenarm t .., Denver, Col. 12-T6 The saIne link doe not appear in
Trinity Ave. ALlanta, Gn. 10[ Market t. eyery man; one 111a11 l11ay be

E. A.

f'

0

D

Dr. S. D. eornish

Jon.
h H Bat·t Ulan

The Teachers' Agency
n

H arrisburg, Pa. Ol1t of the oldest and
te111pted to steal, another to lie,
be t in the UniLed Slales.

,- - - - - - - - - and another to swear; thus there
ma y be many weak links in our
Ii ve . But whate\ e r onr weak link
Is the best pl a ce to stop
may be, let u call upon a hi gher
when in
being, one who will stand by us
COLLEGEVILLE
through all the trial and temptaW. F. A. TITUS, Propl'letor
tions to help u to put the Devil
and
all his works to naught.
JOHN H. CUSTER

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL

Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery

EEKLY

~.:

PERSONALS

The fled ico=Chirurgical College of Philadelp.hia
DEPARTMENT
OF
DENTISTRY
Fees for this Department have not been raised for the Sessions of 1005 -06
As a distinct part of the M<::dico-Chi rurgical Co Jl ege, the DepartuH.llt of Delltl try c ffer superior
advantage. to its ~tude l1t. Th e clilllcs of the collt:'ge pre ent wide opportl1l1itks·fur the practical
study of J:(( Ill'ral and oral 'u rge ry , a well a_ upplyillg" alH11Ida llce of material for practical wOlk ill
th e Dental Infirmary. All lite privilege" of th e , ludent. of the ledical Depa! tll1f'nt of the Co\1ege
are accordtd to the den t al qlldents A complete system of quizzillg conducted by the profe . sors
free of chargt ohviating' the {:xpen e of pri\'ate quizzing and preparing the studellt for <:xaminatlOn . lllu tratt'( ca'nlogue cle cribing courst's in full. and cOlltailling all information as to fee .etc.,
. ellt 0 11 reqlle"t tu R BERT H . NO TE • D .D . . , Dean. 17th and Cherr~ Sts. Phila .. Pa.

inus in J lln e, has re igned hi
po ition, with a view of accepting
the chair of pedagogy at the 'West
he ter Stale N ornlal School. He
will terminate his labors in Cheltenham with th e do e of the pre ent
school year and will euter hi. new
field nex t epteluber.

Royersford
Laund y
Royersford, Pa.
CLEAN LINEN QUICK SER\ ICE

~ orristown High

School
urprized the eco nd teanl last aturday before th e Indian game and at
end of the niuth inning, the core
wa ten to ten. The ganle was then
called becau.·e the Indians were
ready to take the field for practice.
hunk pitched for the Scrub and
was hit hard, although he strnck
ont ixteen 11len.

(arel{(I

THE RUTOERS GAME
Ur inns, 8.

Rutger , 3.

The home team had no difficulty
in defeating Rutger on Wedne day.

----

Ree]sse~aer

(cP~
~. 4&lLt

~ n

t
i;~,c:'cr08y eCulnoc ~rr'
4'q",,;;,O( 0.

1f0t;

gIl1stitute,

Troy, N.Y.

Loeal.xamina.tioDs provided for. Send for a Oatalop ..

W.

p.

FENTON

Dealer In

s.

1

o
o

~RELIABLE
DYE HOUSE

French Steam
Dyeing
and
Scouring

HAEFLIN'S

o

E.
o

3

o

2

o
o

2

2

2

2

o

o
o

1

o

o
o
o

uite 702, 703, 704 ann J TT7-1 TI8
\Vither POOll Building, Phila.

Rea Estate'in
All Its Branches
Wrile for new piau which ellables us to
ell your property when others fail.

o
o

o

Corporation

Finance

JOHN JAMISON

o
o

o
o

8

8

27

14

1

R.

H.

O.

A.

E.
o

140 READE ST., N. Y.

I

STYLE

o

CDMrORT

o

~UALITY

I

1

o

0
0

o

3
5

o

10

2

I

o

o

o

2

I

I

3

2

0
I
I

0

3 3
I
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0

I

2

0

o

o

3

7

0 0

I

I 0 0 0

o
o

3

o
o

I

Butter,Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lard
Provi ions, Salt Fish, Etc.
3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
PH I LADELPH IA

THE RE QUISITES OP
0000 SHOES
Our hoes C01l1bine them all.
l\1ay we not prove this to you ?

WEAR

BOYER

J 0

x--8

I 0 0

0--3

Wanted Twomenineacbcounty lo represent and ad-

verti e Hard\,\'a re Department, put out
samples of our goods, etc. Traveling position or Office Manager. Salary, $90.00
per month, cash weekly, with all expenses paid in advance. We furnish everything.
Philadelphia
28 s. I I th St.
THE COLUMBIA HOUSE
Dept. 610, 234 5th A v.
Chicago, Ill.
Bell Phone, Watnut 52-26
Keystone Phone, Race 71-I9
------....!..-

B. STAHL

Florist and Decorator

& JOHNSON
POTTSTOWN

147 High Street

8
0

PA.

and

r
o

HILL

so a Face Bleach that removes pimples,
freckles and eczema.
Special attention to. cemmellcement ex259 W. Main St.
Norrirtown Pa.
erclses.

~ndr~

National Construction

4
3
o

C. Green, 3b
H. Green, lb
Nelson, c
Hughes, 1 f
Reinheimmer, 2b
Van Saut, p
Tompkins, s~
Fisher, c f

Charles A. Wagner, for 1une
years
sl1peri ntendent of the ChelMANUFACTURER OF
teuha1n town hip chools, and who Ursinus,
HUMAN HAIR GOODS
The finest hair restorer in the world. Al- will receive his degree from Ur- Rutgers,

O.
3
7
12

2

o

1\1iss Edith Kerper and Mis
Nellie Kauffman were the gue ts
of Mi 's Knauer, at the Indian RUTGERS
Baker, r f
ganle.

Shufford, A, has been confined
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
to his room for a few day on ac-,
Collegeville, Pa. count of ~ickne . .

H.
2

o

Colyer, r f

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

MMA.

R.
3

1\1isses Mary and Emma Foltz of Roth, r f
Waynesboro visited their brother Abel,2b
Foltz, '06, for a few days last week. Mabry, p

It is rumored that Toole, '07,
has applied for a po ition in a
neighboring church choir.

5

BELL 'PHONE

P/\.

Collegeville, Pa.

When you tneet

informally entertained a nunlber of
te(lIT)
the student. Thursday evening .
A very plea ant tinle wa spent by
POTTSTO\\ N,
all.
E. H. Meblbouse & Co.

The c 'Ind~pendel1t" Cro s CounURSINUS
try Club took a moonlight stroll Paiste, ss
GEO. F. CLAMER
Faringer, c
HARD'vV ARE AI'lD PLUrvIBING Tue day evening.
Garcia, rb
Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines Philadelphia had the pleasure of Kerschner, 3b
entertaining 1\1r. E. 1. Cook, '07,
PttlllpS. Etc.
Koerper, c f
for a few hours laot Saturday.
Crunkleton, 1 f

----

Wll1~

74 East

Priend or acquailltances, you illvariabh look at the condition of the linen
they wear. Th erefore )'0 \\ lIould look.
well afte r on!' Laundry \\'ork, lest you
be criticised.
oll1ing short of perfection i the rul here . Give ns an opportunity to show you what goul Laulldry
The yOllng ladie of Olevian Hall work is.

The executive cOllunittee of the The game was uninteresting, the
Bread, Cake Rllc1 COli fectiollery HI \\ ay . 011
visiting team putting up a poor
hallct OrClers for vVcc\clillgs, Parlies a u{l
college met last lVIonday afternoon.
FUllerals car flllly filled.
fielding game. Score:
COLLEG E VILLE,

College Agent: E. I. COOK

g's Official
Aim ac

A

FOR

1906

Edited by JAMES E. SULLIVAN
Price, 10 Cents
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
NEW

PH I LADELPH IA

YORK

Spalding's catalogue of all athletic sportslllailed
free to any address.

--------

--

The Medico=Ch irurgical College of Pbiladelphia

THOMPSON BROS.

DEPARTnENT OF MEDICINE

PRINTERS

Has a carefully graded course of four sessions ,of eight months. Free Quizzes;
Limited Ward Classes; Clinical Conferences; Modified Seminar Methods, and
thoroughly Practical Instruction. Particular attention to laboratory work and
. ward classes and bedside teaching. Clinical facilities unexcelled.
Forfurtherannou"cementaapplytoSENECA EGBERT, M. D., Dea"

.t.::.:::~_ _ _

Colle"evllle, ....

Wl~EKI-IY

'I l-U ~
BASE BALL

cV

A

C01JtiJlucdj'romjirst page.

Denler in

In your clothe. and perhap. go to a merchant
to Pai te,
Baird did the same.
tailor to get it. You have friends, however, "ho
Porter trnck out.
of every ciescription. lIew and s<:culld·hand
come here for it, and find style in the famous RoGarcia bl1nted a fly to third, and
Ha remo\'ed Lo
che ter tailor made uit and o,'ercoats. They
Colyer went ont 11 a fly to YOl1ng1229 Arch St., Phila.
pay half what you do and are ju t as well en'ed,
deer. Ker. ~hner reached first on
Five doors east of 13th St.
Are you open to correction? C0111e in ODle day
an error by H endrick , and KoerNorth Side
and tr) on one of our models. That ~ ill do the
per wa retired at fir t on Twin's
And extends a cordial im'ilalioll to hi many
business
patrons to Y1!'it the uew slore.
fine top.
1Iabry truck out Wahoo at the
beginning of the fifth. Roy hit to
Thinking-speaking on one's feet
Colyer who retired the runner at
fir
t. Yotll1gdeer singled and Balenti
Some splendid books to aid you
20% discount to teachers
143 and 145 High St.
flied to Koerper.
now to Attract nnd Hold an Audl(>nce ......... ,1.00
Fellno's :clence l.ul(l .AI t of l!,;!oCULlou.. ........ t 25
Crunkleton was out 011 a groundOtt's How '1'0 lethe Voice.. ... .. ........... 1.~5
POTTSTOWN
On s How To Gesture........................ ... 1 UO er to fir t.
Roth flied to centre
C.)mulon Erron; in WrItIng, pcaklng.... ......
.50
It Hlroru's , omposlt.lon anllilletoric. ........
1.00
I
B·lI' The" orLlI of "orus...................... 1.25 any 1Vlabry hit to Roy.
LI~('8 l\ud Oppo lies (synonyms and oPP) .....
,50
Ch.\rIlctcr (epigram hy hund reds, indezed).. .• 1.50
In the 'ixth Archiquette reached
FOR.
Pro and Cons (c()ll.pl te debates)..... ........ 150
wa. ~afe on an error by Baird, but
Commencemcnt Parts (all occasions).... .. ..... 1.?Q fir t on an error by
Ker
chner.
l'lcces That HDse Taken Prizes............ ..... 1.~
the next t ,vo men truck out.
The Best Amcrlrnu Orntions of Today.. ....... 1.20
How to Stu 1r Literature.............. ..........
.75 Hendrick was thro'w n Oll tat fir. t
The score:
IlistantHteml8 Pllrllameutllry Guide............
.50
by 11abry, Archiquette taking
HI"I05 « NOBLE, Publishers
H. O.
A.
E.
00 to th
R.
3{ - 33 - 35 W. 15t h st.
New York City . econd. Twin al 0 hit to 11abry. CP ..SINl'S
Schoolbooks of all publishers at one 8tore
o
0
0
0
.
.
. d Palste, S
7
BaIrd hIt to Colyer who threw wl1 I Faringer, c
o
I
0
0
6
C ARK, STIL S & CO. to Garcia, Archiquette :coring. Garcia rh,
II
o
0
0
0
0
6
Porter
also
hit
to
second
and
Baird
I
Colyer,
2b
3
WHOLESALE:
2
0
FRESH FISH, OYSTERS CLANIS cored on another \\'ild throw to Ker~chner, 3b
2
o
0
0
0
Chas, A. Sobelosky
TERRAPIN, GAi\IE
first. Wahoo ended the mi ery by ~~~l:E~:~O~l~ 1 f
o
0
I
0
0
o 13 8 W. Alain St.
Norristown
'No . 24 Dock Street Fish Market flying to Ker chner.
Rolh r f
0
0
u
0
_ _ _ PHILADEL<-HIA
Pai te flied to rio-ht, Faringer ::,\1 a br'y, p
0
o
0
0
5

<tollegeUext-1Books

•

To Speechify

e ze

'5

I

ES

Com mon Sense
Shoe Store

EYES

Cat'efully
Examined. went out at fir. t, Rend rick
to
Lenses Ground to Suit. Baird. Garcia singled and Colyer
struck out.
1... TDIA~,
A. B. PARKER, Optician
.
l'
Roy, p
~n the eventh, Roy hl.t a Iner to I YOllng-deer, c f
Established ~879 at
Pal te, ~ ho made a 111ce catch. Balenti, r f
210 DEKALB ST.
NORRISTOWN Youngdeer reached first on an er- Archiqllette, 1 f
KEY.TONE: PHONE: 277
ror by Colyer and then :tole, econd. HendrIcks, 3 b
AT SELTZERS
I Ba1el1ti singled, scoring Youngdeer. T" in, 21>
II
11>
You WI'11 fi IH I
lle proper
ty es In
I Archiquette flied to Pai te and Baird,
Porter. s'
SOFT SHIRTS, NECKWEAR
I Hendricks \Va retired at fir t by Waboo, c
UN DERWEAR, BELTS, ETC. Colyer.
57 E.nain St.
Norristown
Kerschner ingled and Koerper
l r5i 11 \1

UADIES
AND
CENmLEML'N

sacrificed him to second . Crunkleton knocked a fly to Twin. Roth
~
Jl~
D
hit to T'will and was thrown out at I
Ar~ all i,nvitec1. They can come. ingly fir t.

o~ ~n pall'S.

It don't 11lake a particle of

"
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27
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R.
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3
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0
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I11dians,

3

0
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2

3
5

0

12

0

3

0
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2

1115 Chestnut street

0

0

01

6
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o
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Re ' R F \Y'ck
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1
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dIfference to uo; how. No matter how
TWIn opened the eIghth \\lth a '9 6 ,,, as 111 Pell11sylvallla, VIrgIIlIa,
much \\ e're rn ~le(l, we ]) ~\'er get rattled I single . Baird fouled to F aringer a l cl easlerll Ohjo la:--t week llleetprCT RE TAl L G. It 1 a photograph
..
\IT 1 I
"
th at i alway perfectly filli hed when and Pal te dId the . aille. ,va 1UO illg
llgag-emc.nts on the lecture
we're through wilh it. .It's a ~ \\'ork of \; as retired at fir t by Colyer.
I platform for tl-e Brocl-"ay Lecture
art. though not expensIve. l~or botch
1.
fi
d
photo go els where.
lvlabry llt to r t an was out. Burcan of Pitt. burg. Rev. ~Ir.

H. K. BUS A
317 DE K LB S'TKEET
NORR.ISTOWN

----

E. A. WRIGHT 'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE
1 108 Chestuut St., Phila.

I~eallil\g h0\1~

lor L ,liege. !-Ie II uol a1l0 Wed <lillg III\'itatioll:-;, !lalHe I'rll!{lalll:-O, :'I1t:lIliS. Fill\:.'
Ellgla\,llIgs uf all kind.. ill..lon; onl rillg ebc·
wher<:, cqlllpare. alJlples allel price:-o.

O~

Store

Pottstown

PH I LADELPH IA

\Ye Clean Pre 's al1cl Keep ill Good Repair all ollr Clolhes without charge, and
pay carfare to allci frolll Ollr store, III
fact \\ e do all ill Ollr power to 1IJake you.
a leady Cll tOll1er.

M LLER'S
The Best Place to buy Good

Clothing
POTTSTOWN

Paiste truck out and Faringer re- V. icks will not lecture next season.
Learn TELEGRA - HY and R. R. ACtired, Twin to Baird.
1\I r. 0 . D . B rown b ac,
k A . B ., COUNTING. : oto 00 pLr mOllth salary
')\lr graduates ullder bond. YOII d'II't
Roy began the nlnth with his
of $5 0 assllred
pa)' u 1I11tii y(.\1 ha\'e a y(J~iti()n .. 1.ar~est ~)'s·
'04, won the Stanton prize
tLm of telegraph ~cho(Jl~ 111 lIIt-ncn. Ellrlor .. t d
second hit. YOl1ugdeer 'va~ thruwu
h, all railroad officiah. Uperalon aht·Cl)·S ill tleat Princeto n U niver:ity.
"iaJld.
Cadit::. alo a(bllittl:d. Write for cata·
out at fir t by ~labry. Balenti
logue.:.
R. F ... lIller, A. B., 'oS, was a
. illgled, :coring Roy, Balellti was
MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY
weJcGllle "i. itor at the college on Cincin1Jati. 0, ButT !lu, .' Y., Atlanta. (;a. La
caught b lwcen first and sccoucl
Crose. \\'1 ., TI:. arkana,Tex., S,1Il Fra1Jci,.coCal.
Sunday.
aud \Va, put out by Garcia, Farillger and Colyer a !:>istillg. Archlquette fli d to Koerper.
I
Garcia I'nocked a fly to left.
Colyer ingled to right. Kerschner
V~'hy

Not Get

A Position Now?

The sooner the ) ollng graduate fillcl'
tn right opportullity, the heller hi'
chance' for ·ucces·. \\'e uffer the be t
mean of bnllglllg your ability to the atlen lion of em ployers in all parts of th<:
COllll try.
\\ e will gladly give you without charge
Call at
full informatiull concerning deSIrable pu~lliOIl~ tlidt \\'Id be; open ill the e<trly SIII1I·
~e9taurnnt
lIIer and fall for capalJle Colle~<:, 'lIi\'er20 t IDe'II" ! J) !!:it.
1HorrhHO\\?11 'It}' and Te ·lJl1ical School gr,ltiuales.
HAPGOODS
Uppo!>ite P<:III1. R. R. Depot. 'fenuitll1S
Home Office, 30 9 Broadway, .I. Y.
ot the Lallsdale TJ 011<:\', ~\leals at all
Pbila. Office, Pennsylvallia Building.
hour '. Oyster: ill e\'\.:tj: tyle.
Pittshurg Ofl"ice, Park Building.
J. t.CLEI·M£, Mgr.

Cullege Penants, Book and choice
goods for Christm<l
Presents
l~ oun tain Pen an J School Goods

\tlJe (slobe

6th and Thompson Streets

5
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Sold by
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C. J. Heppe & Sons

27

9
0 0 2
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THE
RIFLE, Model 18m, .::32 calihre, is the best
rifle rna Ie for exterminating petit and turm '!lts allOut a place, as
1ats, w, zcl ,wooll('huck, te., aLo for a 'ollll'anioll 011 your yac· Lon ll'~rt com:)illiD<7 the good points of tile 0111 nlllzz}(:-londlJlg
• qmrrC'l n,le with tll COJ1\'cllienc awl rapid fire of th(.' nlO.-t ilT1l'royc.l1'(~lJcat r. It is so constructed that til 'arne rit\e u:es the folIo\\,in'" cartridN"" : . ~2 short and lon~ rim-fire, .:t! ,'hort anilloll~ccllt '1':fir~, and is the only repeater made usin~ rim-fire cartridges larger
than . 2~ cali bre.
T!I
~lOrt cartri<1~cs a,'e just the thing for small ~:llne whilp. the
101\ ~ oncs kill animals of fair size easily. On the first 2000 cartriug 's
u,'ccl yon ha.ve sayeel the cost of a F~.
.~ "W ~m atalo~-anti onr EXIlf>ripn('e nook that tells what
f.,1a,.llns are doing the world over-.Free, for tic. postage.

rAe Blur/in Rrear.ms
co.,
NEW HAVEN. CONN.

42 WILLOW ST.,

